LEARNING OPTIONS FOR THE 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR
Families may choose either In Person Learning or Robust Virtual Learning for their child(ren).
In Person Learning
Families who choose the In Person learning option are committing to
send their child to school each regularly scheduled school day. Should
situations arise where it becomes necessary for families to keep their
child(ren) home for an extended period of time, they may shift to a
Robust Virtual option (and commit to continuing that until the nineweek session is complete)

Robust Virtual
Families who choose the Robust Virtual learning option are
committing to a minimum of nine weeks. After nine weeks, families
can choose to shift to In Person learning or remain in Robust Virtual.

At any point, the district and/or school, in consideration of advice from
local health officials or other considerations related to public health
realities, may shift to a Hybrid Learning model, where students would
attend in split cohorts [Green: Last Name A-L (in person Mondays &
Tuesdays); Gold: Last Name M-Z (in person Thursdays & Fridays)],
attending two days in person and three days virtual.

Note: Students engaged in choice Robust Virtual (cRV) may have
identified teachers at the beginning of the year who will work with an
identified group of cRV students. If and when students engaged in
traditional or hybrid learning as identified by the district are required
to flex into the Robust Virtual model for health reasons, this will be
considered directed Robust Virtual (dRV). In those instances, students
will engage with their previously determined teachers through
traditional or hybrid instruction through synchronous engagement
during identified times and access recorded activities and
engagements.

The district recognizes and supports the choice of its students and
families. As such it is committed to offering robust virtual options for
interested families. These will include daily live engagement at
scheduled times, access to recorded activities and engagements, as
Hybrid Learning will be a district decision and is part of the In Person well as opportunities to engage with local staff, administration,
Learning Model. Families do not choose Hybrid Learning.
counselors, etc.

Note: The district will monitor regional and local phasing realities, documented risk analysis, and reporting from State and County Health
Departments to help guide decisions or considerations. In addition, the district will consider the intimate realities of our school district family.
There is no exact metric alignment that would guarantee a decision.

